Kindness

Bingo

Don’t let the adults have all the fun! Kindness comes in all shapes and sizes. Here are some ideas of things you can do to show kindness
to people around you. Complete a row to call a kindness bingo and if you really want to have some fun, try doing them ALL!
Thank your binman or
Bake a cake and give it away
Tidy your room without being
postman (you might need to ask an to someone (you might need to ask
asked

Let someone else pick a TV
programme without
complaining

Pick your own idea!

Write an encouraging letter
or card to a neighbour to
brighten their day and post it
through their letterbox

Collect some food for the
foodbank and place in the
church collection

Give your mum and dad a hug
and tell them you love them

adult to help you)

Decorate your Love Reading
rock and hide it for someone
else to find

Reuse or recycle something
you’d normally throw away

Do the washing up /empty
the dishwasher

an adult to help you)

Give someone a compliment

Take a bucket of soapy water
and clean the road signs outGo on a litter pick around
side your house until they
where you live (you might need to
ask an adult to help you)
sparkle (you might need to ask an

Let someone go in front of
you in a queue

adult to help you)

Leave a nice note / kind word
for someone to find

When your mum or dad asks
you to do a chore that you
don’t want to do, listen and
do it anyway without
complaining

Help your parents to unpack
the shopping

Parents, go to www.lovereading.org.uk to help your children log their time

Pick your own idea!

Make your teacher a card for
the first day of term

Got a photo or video you want to share? Please send it to us! XXXX
We can’t WAIT to hear what you’ve been up to!

Love Reading Kids
As a church, we believe that our town can be transformed by showing God’s love through simple acts of kindness
to those around us. Be it through baking cakes, picking up litter, volunteering at the food bank, washing our neighbour’s car or
simply writing some encouraging words to someone, there will be opportunities for everyone to get involved. There will be
whole church activities for adults, youth and children, planned lifegroup events and things we can do individually. As a church
we're aiming for over 1,000 cumulative hours of kindness—imagine what a difference that could make!

Throughout the month of August, in Kids Church we’ll be encouraging our children to play their part in
showing kindness to our town.
We’ve got a fun-filled programme of Sunday activities and Bible teaching to inspire and excite our children
to get involved. Turn over for a ‘kindness bingo’ sheet of fun ideas to keep you busy over the holidays.
28th July—Love Reading Launch!
4th August—Cake Week (decorating cakes and biscuits to give away)
11th August—Hamper Week (bringing things for the children in hospital)
18th August—Litter Pick Week (we’ll be litter-picking and tidying up RGS)
25th August—Card Week (making cards for people)
We can’t wait to share with you what’s been happening!
www.lovereading.org.uk
Follow us @LoveReading2019 on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram

